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and soothed by pour anxious care- her protracted
sufferings.

The sentiments of respect with which we ap-
proach your Royal Highness on the present occa-
sion, are increased when we reflect on the dignified
firmness and undeviating regards to the best in-
terests of mankind, which guided the conduct of.our
most Gracious Sovereign and his venerable Consort,
through a reign, unexampled in its continuance and
unequalled in the importance of the events which
ha?e marked its progress from its commencement
to the present hour, — during .a period, the most
eventful in- our history, in which we beheld in
foreign countries the sacred interests of morality
and religion assailed by a false philosophy, whose
ayo\ved oVject was the ext i rpat ion of all moral prin-
ciples from the-human breast, and an inf ide l i ty which.
would deprive us of our religion, — the source of the
best hopes and desires of man, — it was the pride of
Englishmen that they could look up to the be^t
example in the highest place j and we reflect w i t h
gratitude on the firm stand which was made by their
Majesties against every attempt on the morality
and religion of our country, — on the noble exam-
ple of public spirit which they displayed'in times
the most awful, — and, amidst the ridicule which
Abandoned men endeavoured to cast around the
most sacred obligations of private life,. on the illus-
trious -pattern which they gave in their own lives of
every social and private v i r tue .

That the consolations of that religion which
shone with so bright a lustce in their lives, may be
afforded to your Royal Highness and your august
JPamily under your present affliction, tha t it may
extend its blessed influence through all ranks of
His Majesty's subjects, as being the only sure
support of national greatness, and that your Royal
Highness may be long preserved to an affectionate
people, is the prayer ef your Royal Highness's
loyal subjects the inhabitants of Chester.

At the request and* on the behalf of a respectable
meeting of the Inhabitants of the City ot
Chester, held in the Town- Hall there on the
17th day of December, in the year of our
Lord 1818. Thomas. Bradford, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by dis-
count ~

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, *His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

The Lord Mayor, Clergy, Gentry,. and Inhabitants
of the City.bf York, beg leave to approach your
&oyal Highness . with our sincere condolence on
the death of our late. excellent and gracious Queen.

When we reflect on the manner in which her
late Majesty, placed in the most conspicuous sta-
tion, fulfilled, not only. every conjugal and parental,
but every religious and, moral duty, we cannot but
deeply feel the loss- the nation has sustained in
being deprived of so bright an example.

It is however highly consolatory to. us that Her
Majesty experienced, in the course, of a long reig'n,
the enjoyment of great happiness in the bosoon of
her family, and in the reverence and affection of
His Majesty's; subjects ; and that at the close of a
Ufe, protracted to a more than ordinary lengtb> the
bufferings pf her last moments .were alleviated Iby

the filial and urn/emitted attentions of your ftoya
Highness. . .

That it may please the Almighty to support y^nr
Royal Highness under your present affliction, and
to grant to this country a long enjoyment of the
benign sway of your illustrious house, is tlie sincere
prayer of His Majesty's"faithful subjeets.

James Saunders, Mayor and Chairman.
[Transmitted by the Lord Mayor, and presented by.

¥isconnt Sidniouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT..
WE, His Majesty's dut i fu l and loyal subjects,

the Bishop, Dean, Chancellor, Archdeacon, Pre-
bendaries, and Clergy of tfee Cathedral-. Church and1/
Diocese of Peterborough:, most humbly approach.
the Throne wi th this expression of our condolence,.
on an event which, while it has involved your
Royal Highness and your august Family in the-
deepest'affliction, has awakened also the feelings o£
unfeigned sorrow in every British heart.

In our endeavours it) maintain the high and holy
interests specially intrusted to our care, we have
ever experienced the inestimable advantage of that
bright pattern of public and private virtue,, which
having been displayed with unsul l ied lu-tre through,-
the long course of Her Majesty's life,Js now with-
drawn fsom the world. Awl whilst with mournful ,
attention we contemplate the closing scenes of that'
life, iK'ver, surely, can we forget the i l lustr ious ex-
amples they present to us, both.of Christian for-
titude'and of fHialpiety.

It is our earnest hope ami- prayer, that the in-
fluence of these examples may be practically felt by
every class of our fellow subjects • and that, rich
in the enjoyment of temporal and spir i tual bless-»:
ings, your Royal Highness may long continue to
command the affectionate obedience of a free anuY
happy people. J. Peterborough^,
[Transmitted bv the Bishop of Peterborough, and.

presented by Discount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highnes? George Prince of Wales.^
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great.
Britain and'Ireland. . '

May it phase your Rcyal Highness.,
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and loyal sub-

jects, the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, amf*
the Clergy within the Dioeese of Lichfield and Co-
ventry, beg leave to express onr most sincere con-,
dolence with your Royal Highness upon the much-.,
lamented death of your Royal Highness's august-
Mother, our late Most Gracious Queen^ „ The-
anxious solicitude manifested by your Royal High-,
ness during the long suffering which it pleased the--
Almighty Ruler of all things to extend to Her late.
Majesty, too clearly ascertains to us how deeply
your Royal Highness must be afflicted at this period :
of general sorrow, but \ve are wett aware that your
Royal Highness, has it in your power to resort to
various consolatory, reflections upon this painful
deprivation.

Your Royal Highness has not at present to la-
ment" the thread of life immaturefy. cut, or. the de-i
cease of a Parent uninfluenced by the only safe ancj
true directions cf human conduct—firm and im-


